
Safe-T-Ter-Tots Child Safety Locks Are Being
Used To Help Alzheimer's Caregivers
Customers Have Commented That Safe-
T-Ter-Tots Child Safety Locks Have
Helped Keep Their Loved Ones With
Alzheimer's Safe

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, USA, May 25,
2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Safe-T-Ter-
Tots Child Safety Locks were designed to
ensure the safety of young children and
infants and positive reviews continue to
be written about the achievement of that
goal.  Because of the simple design of
these safety locks, adults have easy
access to cabinets and drawers while
children can't figure out how to unlock the
locks.  So, while a child is trying to figure
out how to open the safety lock, those
few seconds allow an adult to get to the
child and take control. 

In addition to being great deterrents to
stop children from accessing drawers
and cabinets, Safe-T-Ter-Tots Child

Safety Locks have been proven to be reliable deterrents for people who have Alzheimer's. 

Here is a comment from a customer who bought our Safe-T-Ter-Tots Child Safety Locks.  "Bought
these for a lady with Alzheimer's and it does the job! Much relief and help in keeping things under

...Safe-T-Ter-Tots Child Safety
Locks have been proven to be
reliable deterrents for people
who have Alzheimer's.
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control! Just what we needed!"  

Another satisfied customer wrote:  "I purchased these
because my mother in law has Alzheimer's and I do not like
her to get into the cabinets in the kitchen...so this helps to
keep her out of the cabinets...it makes her think twice about
opening the cabinets."

So who's depending on you for their safety and wellbeing?  Is

it a baby or a child?  Is it an older person who has Alzheimer's? It doesn't matter who it is as long as
you take responsibility for their safety.  Take the necessary steps to keep them safe from harm and
begin by installing child safety locks on your drawers and cabinets in the kitchen and bathroom.  

Available exclusively at Amazon.com, Safe-T-Ter-Tots Child Safety Locks can be ordered by visiting

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B0187Z4ABY
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B0187Z4ABY
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B0187Z4ABY


the product’s webpage at http://www.amazon.com/dp/B0187Z4ABY.  Free shipping is available to
Amazon Prime customers.  Safe-T-Ter-Tots Child Safety Locks make a great gift for new or expecting
parents who are concerned about their child’s safety. 

To learn more about keeping every young child secure and safe with Safe-T-Ter-Tots Child Safety
Locks, or for more information about the company, please visit www.Safe-T-Ter-Tots.com.  

About Safe-T-Ter-Tots 

Safe-T-Ter-Tots is an innovator of high quality household safety items primarily designed to ensure
the safety of young children and infants.  With safety as its top concern, the company is dedicated to
bringing the latest technologies to the world of home safety and security.   

Copyright ©2016 Safe-T-Ter-Tots.  All rights reserved.  The Safe-T-Ter-Tots logo is a trademark of
Safe-T-Ter-Tots.  
All other company and product names mentioned herein may be trademarks of their respective
companies.
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